Additional Opportunities

TACTICAL

Civilian Response, Hostile Event— Lecture
style presentation with audience Q & A.
This class focuses on preparation for realworld

violent

encounters

using

an

exploration of the history of terrorist

attacks and mass shootings. It may be
taken anytime after completion of the
Handgun Safety Course. The class is

STAFF

located at the Sheriff’s Office. No Charge.
Captain Duane Lopez, Special Services, Special
Operations Group (SOG), Chief Range Officer
Sheryl Thomas, Range Supervisor, Coordinator,
Civilian Tactical Handgun Training & L.E.O.S.A. HR 218
Enroll: www.orangecountygov.com/CTHT
Contact us: handguntraining@orangecountygov.com
Find us on Facebook: facebook.com/OCSOHandgunTraining1/

Women’s Program– The OCSO Women’s
Concealed Carry Forum seeks to empower

SHERIFF CARL E. DUBOIS
ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
110 WELLS FARM ROAD
GOSHEN, NY 10924
www.orangecountygov.com

women with knowledge and confidence in
their journey to personal self-defense. The
We’re not just going to teach you how to
shoot...we’ll teach you how to win the
gun fight!

forum is an annual event and open to all
interested women at no charge.

Handguntraining @orangecountygov.com
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Concealed Carry with Confidence

Tactical Mindset (TM) Combined classroom
presentation and shooting course with focus

Training Courses

on development of a personal self-defense

The

Orange

Civilian

County

Tactical

Sheriff’s

Handgun

Office
Training

Handgun Safety (HS) Non-shooting course

plan,. Training includes drills designed for

covering basic handgun operations, safety,

improved defensive shooting skills using

responsible gun ownership, preparation for

simunition

Concealed Carry, and an overview of

encounters.

NYS

prepares law abiding citizens for safe and

Penal Law Article 35.

responsible

other training courses and meets the

gun

ownership

and

Prerequisite for all

requirement for Pistol Permit application.

Concealed Carry.

Located at the Sheriff’s Office. Cost: $60

and

laser

video

scenario

Completion of FOTH required.

Located at the Sheriff’s Office. Cost: $85

Tactical Decision Making (TDM) One-on-one
reality based scenario training preparing

Students receive hands-on instruction

civilians for real world encounters, using

from qualified Firearms Instructors, using

simunition training handguns. Completion of

lecture style presentations, and laser and

TM required. TAC House, 85 6 1/2 Station Rd,
Goshen. Cost: $75

simunition training handguns, all in a
comfortable and friendly environment.

Tactical Firearms Training (TFT) Live fire
training in a small group setting reinforcing

The multi-phase training assists citizens
new

to

gun

ownership

with

skills learned through out the CTHT program.

the

Pistol Permit required. Completion of TDM

development of a personal self-defense

Fundamentals of Tactical Handgun (FOTH)

required. Located at the OCSO Tactical

plan, incorporating

Comprehensive shooting course with a focus

Training Facility, Rt. 17M, New Hampton.

situational

on safe gun handling and the fundamentals of

Cost: $75

awareness, and mental and tactical

marksmanship shooting. Training includes

techniques necessary for survival in real-

repetitive drills, using simunition and laser

world hostile encounters.

handguns, designed to improve accuracy and

defensive

safe gun handling,

shooting

skills,

speed. The student is introduced to shooting
With the exception of taking the Handgun

from a holster and moving while shooting.

Safety

Permit

Completion of Handgun Safety (taken at the

Application, the program is not intended

Sheriff’s Office) required. Located at the

for those with Law Enforcement or

Sheriff’s Office. Cost: $85

course

Military training.

for

Pistol

Use of Force (UOF) An in-depth look at the
elements of NYS Penal Law Article 35 related

to the use of Deadly Physical Force. UOF is
designed to encourage class discussion. UOF
may be taken at any time after completion of
the Handgun Safety Course (taken at the
Sheriff’s Office). The class is located at the
Sheriff’s Office. No charge.

